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Final Dough Auction Saturday Night
Hopkins Ending 
42 Years'Work 
As Co. Assessor

Speculation as to who will-be 
Los Angeles county's new as 
sessor wns aroused this week, 
following the announcement 
from County Assessor Ed Hop- 
kins that he definitely .will not 
run for re-election next year. 

. The veteran county assessor, 
approaching his 75th year, 
been elected and re-elected 

to his office seven times by 
the citizens of Los Angles coun 
ty, and has been in t(ie county

rvlce for a total of 42 ye-ars.
John W. Hartn-.an, chief de>p-1 

uty county assessor for a num- j School of Gas Cookery sponsored

Modern School of Gas 
Opens Free 3-Day Session in 
Auditorium Next Wednesday
MANY GIFTS * 
TO BE GIVEN 
EACH DAY

Ushered in 
ctlvities is

with 
the n

11 the fall 
w Modern

of years, and second in 
command in the office for sonn 
time, Is expected to be a strong 
contender for the of fice, - It-he 
wants to make the racer.

Ilus Two Distinctions 
John R. Quinn, former county 

supervisor from the Fourth dis 
trict and now ch« 
State Veterans' Welfare Board, 

expected to be: a candl- 
'date, according to report? 
around the Hall of Records 
Several so-called tax exports 
also are expected to e>nter the 
race.

Hopkins has the distinction 
having appointed the first 

woman deputy assessor 'In the 
| history of American govern 

.also bought tho first 
automobile for a county depart- 

[ mcnt. Tho woman deputy was 
Mrs. Leona Russ, appointed in 

111)13
Assessed valuation of the 

county was only $100,000,000 
.vheil Hopkins was appointed 

[in 18D5. This year the valua 
tion, by contrast, is $2,200,611,- 

1030; exclusively of the public 
I utility valuation:

Sunday's tremendous crowd 
it I ml jammed the auditorium at 

Itho Los Angeles County Fair 
 grounds In Ppmona greatly en- 
Jjoycd the appearance of the 

forrance Municipal band and 
music, according to local 

dentH who were thcfe to 
head the two-hour concert and 
gauge the reception given the 
organization.

Including members of the 
jand, a full carload of Torrance 

ifolk entrained at the Pacific 
Electric station Sunday morning 

take advantage of the P. E.'s 
pxcurslon rate to the fair. The 

and appeared in Its new uni- 
I'orms of white, trimmed with 

lack, and received an ovation 
fter Its conceit. John T. Wat- 
m directed and the program 

proved to be one of the out 
standing entertainment hits so 
far offered on the fair pro- 
program.

The new uniforms include 
white coats and caps decorated 
with black striping and pocket 
inslgnias. They 
purchased by the 
of about $600.

ere recently 
:lty at a cost

by The 
This

Herald, 
new cooking school Is 

under the able direction of Jes 
sie "Br Ewlng, home economics
expert and home 
sentative of So

ice repre- 
Californla 

Gas company, and will be held 
at the Torrance Auditorium next 
Wednesday. Thursday and Fri 
day, Sept. 29, 30 and Oct. 1 ; _

The sessions will begin 
promptly at 1:30 o'clock and 
"school will be out" at 3:30.

Miss Ewlng renews her ac 
quaintance with hundrejds of 
local women when she again 
presents her little cooking 
dramas starring the modern 
automatic gas range and gas 
refrigerator. A large number 
of valuable gifts will be dis 
tributed to the school's "stu 
dents" .each afternoon.

Will Cover All Phaxtw
"It keeps me busy all summe 

doing research work and test 
Ing recipes for our many friends 
who find it inspiring 
tertalnlng to keep up-to-date 
with all that Is new in the cul 
inary world," Miss Ewing say 
"This year again we have ne 
and speedier gas ranges which 
demand new study. In the Mod 
ern School of Gas Cookery our 
programs will cover low-tem 
perature roasting of meat and 
fowls; deep-fat and simmer 
cooking; toasting and broiling; 
and cake baking. Cooking is in 
deed an art and one 'of. the 
most Interesting hobbies as well. 
Our three-day school of cooking 
will endeavor to cover all phases 
of cooking that appeal to modern 
families . both from a variety 
standpoint and that of economy."

Miss Ewlng Is a graduate of 
University of California with 
degree in Home Economics.

idquarters are located In the 
Southern California Gas com 
pany building In Redondo Beach.

Her programs will feature 
oven dinners, roast turkey

Cooking School Director

low-tempcratur double-quick
broiled steaks, speed break 
fasts, top-of-range casseroles and 
many other modern dishes which

individual and 
rreated for modern 
cooking. In addlti 
[as range recipes, there

especially 
range

will
be frozen dessert recipes for the 

refrigerator and many hints 
for making work in the kitchen 
nore agreeable and wholly plea 

sant.
Each day's session will be dlf- 

(Contlnued on Page 2-A)

FIDO WINS MORE FREEDOM
ooo ooo . ooo

12 Dog Catchers Patrol County Area
The dog population of Los 

Angeles county was enjoying 
a bit more freedom this week 
 that Is a dog on his mas 
ter's property need no longer 
be kept on a leash.

The modification of the or-
.dlnunce was voted by the
county board of supervisors
after hearing a report from
the county pound-master dls-
loslng that only three rabid
logs iiad been found out of
,774 animals picked up dur-
ig July and August.
But the ordinance has been

financially profitable for the
county, however, as some $19,-
000 In fees was collected, as
compared with $4,600 during

the similar two months of 
1930. Only 1S1 of the 1,774 
dogs picked up were found to 
have licenses.

Health department officials 
insisted that the quarantine 
was necessary to check a 
serious rabies epidemic, when 
the supervisors ordered It Into 
effect. The dog catcher con 
tinues to be on his job, how 
ever, the supervisors having 
continued employment of 12 
of them to continue to patrol 
the unincorporated area to 
pick up stray dogs.

About 20 percent of the 
dogs picked up are redeemed 
by their owners, the pound- 
master's report stated.

The Herald's three 
next Wednesday aftcri 
der the direction of Hi 
through Thursday am 
The cooking school Is 
new and Inspiring eulln: 
trlbuted each day.

lay Modern School of Gas Cookery opens 
an, Sept. to. In the Civic Auditorium un- 
le Economist Jessie Ewlng, and continues 
Friday tifternoems, Sept. 80 and Oct. I. 
•a ami everyone IN Invited to attBiid these 

atlnees. Many gifts will he (Us-

Revive Musical 
Comedy Friday

With several new features and a few changes in the 
cast, "Love's in the Air," a lilting musical comedy, full of 
hilarious situations and augmented by some specialty num 
bers that are worth the price of admission alone, will be 
revived on the Civic Auditorium stage tomorrow (Friday)
night at 8:15 o'clock. Tlckotsf-
for the show, which has a cast ( Emma Quaggin as Laura Brew- 
of 35 local people, are being i ster the mother; Kenneth Hull, 
sold by members of the sponsor-1 Kay's college brother; Lilia 
Ing Woman's club, at all drug 
stores and may be obtained at 
the box-office before the per 
formance tomorrow.

Admission 
fixed at "spt

prices hav 
:ial bargain

been 
rat

for this fine presentation of the 
production which scored such! 
a hit whon it was given two! 
nights last July. Student tick 
ets arc 25 cents and adult ad 
missions are 49 cents.

"Love's in the Air" is a fast- 
moving musical comedy whose 
lyrics and music were written 
by Luclen Denni. With Mrs. 
Dennl, the author is directing 
the show here. Romance of the 
heart-throb variety is inter 
mingled with sparkling dialogue, 
rib-tickling situations and 
swinging melodies. Conrad

ray, baritone, and Doris Roche,
iprano, both well known on 

the professional stage and screen 
are returning to re-create the 
leading roles of Jack Van Dyke, 
the boy, and Kay Drowsier, the 
girl.

Has Splendid fust
Other important parts are 

taken by Douglas York as Steve 
Gardner the playboy; Phlllis. 
Sears, as Uabh Brewster the
pert little, 
us James

sister; 
Urcwsti

Mitehell 
thej. father;

Barrington, her aunt; Jean Dan 
iels, as Jerry tho daughter of 
Boss Whalen; Leonard Harris, 
the traveling detective; Sally 
Rowcll, the housekeeper; Midge 
H i g g i n s tho housekeeper's 
chorus girl daughter; Fan 
Wllkes as Rose LoDieux, grand 
opera singer; Hay Brooks, as 
Aunt Jessiet's faithful shadow; 
Jack Barrington, owner of Sea 
port Gardens; Uulcio Brooks as 
Lady Goldsborough.

Supporting parts are taken by 
Aenid Miles, Evalyn Slack, Juli- 
ertte' Johnson, three clubwomen; 
Margaret Klbbe', Mickey Humer, 
Jeanne Sears, Kay's sorority 
sisters; Louis Murray, Richard 
Miller and Ralph Gilbert, 
Chuck Brewsterr's classmates. 

Many Chorus Girls
Lorraine Mllirs, Jane Chandler, 

Marjoric Page, Ruth Taylor, 
Anna Bay, Virginia Trailer, 
Charlotte Gotts, Anne McAnnal- 
ly, Leah Bratton, Doris Eckers- 
ley, Coral Linderman, Anna 
bel McNees, Marjorie Obole, 
Jean Howe, Joyce Robinson, 
chorus girls.

The quartet composing the
Fraternity Boys will be Louis
Miller, Kenneth Hull and Ralph

(Continued on Page 2-A)

Yemen

Time-off

! Reservoir Near 
Lomita Studied 
by MWD Staff

Kiel
storage reservoir which the 
Metropolitan Water district 
plans to construct in the Palos
Verde.s Hills ring corn-

At their meeting in the cen 
tral lire station last Thursday 
night, members of the Harbor 
District Firemen's association 
decided to refer action on the

j new time-off legislation until
I the California State Firemen's
! association convention is held Angeles 
in Redding next week. j The proposed reservoir would 

By the terms of Assembly | have a capacity of about 300,- 
Bill 2,505, adopted at the recent ] 000,000 gallons, and would be 
legislative session, firemen are | sufficient for a only two or I 
supposed to have one shift per j three-day supply ton  Torrance,! 
week or four shifts per month : Long Beach and the harbor dis- i

pletion, it was learned this week 
from the district offices in Los

Here is the list of success 
ful "bidders" last Saturday

off-duty when they arc not sub- trict of Los Angeles city In! lllffhl ut the Dividend Dough 
ject to call. They now work one event that ah earthquake should I auetlon: P*tw   Coluinho. 1.S42 
24-hour shift on and one shift | break the supply pipes on the Engruda avenue and Mrs. 
off but are subject to emergency j feeder line soon to be construct-! lom rer"'n, 
calls at any time in. most com-i ed southerly from the northern 
munities. ~ • edge of Eagle P,6cl<7Tt Tvas ox- 

Ncarly IUO Come Here ! plained.
Few municipalities are abiding ; Location planned for the res- 

by the new law, it was said at crvoir is on Narbonne Avenue 
the meeting here, and the state j south of Lomita. A dam would 
convention is expected to pro- [ he constructed across Narbonner 
vide funds to start a test case ol | avenue about one-fourth mile 
the law, firemen were told by I SOiith of the Palos Verde.s Sand 
Capt. Clement of the Long; company's bunkers now being 
Beach fire department. i erected.

Nearly 100 firemen from do-1 The Narbonne avenue would 
partments in Harbor district j be re-routed a short distance 
cities were guests of the. localjsouth of Lomita, * via Palos

Share Shekel Event 
in Civic Auditorium 
Starts at 8:30 P.M.

Climaxed by the auctioning of the major award of the 
three-week feature, a 'brand-new Grunow console radio 
which ordinarily sells for $89.5(1, many extra gifts and a 
free community dance, the final Dividend Donga auction 
will be held Saturday night, starting at 8:30 o'clock, in 

,the Civic Auditorium. Every per 
son who has shopped at the Divi 
dend Dough stores here since 
Sept. 4- when the distribution 
Of Share Shekels began -should 
be present that night next Sat 
urday to enjoy the fun.

And fun galore there will 
be, judging, from the thorough-

ONCE . . . TWICE 
AND SOLD!

boulevard, "purchased 
;pnlr of Mlxmastcrs, ' whose 
retail value vvtifi $20.5(1. eaeh, 
with their Share Shekels. 
Columbu wou his Mixmastcr 
for 08,000 Shekels while Mrs. 
I'erkin had the second inajoi 
award donated by tl 
ranee Retail Merchant 
elation "knocked down'
fur 90,(K)0 
"money."

the paper

ly enjoyable open-air auctions 
| that were held Sept. 11 and last 
Saturday^ night at the» intersee  
tion of Marcelina and Sartori 
avenues. Last Saturday's auc 
tion for two Mixmasters and a 
host of other valuable gifts 

. exceeded the first event in at- 
 - ! tendance, spirited bidding and 

10- J good fun for everyone.
At the Auditorium Auctioneer

i Kay Brooks 
i article for '

11 offer the
promptly at

at the session.fire departme 
Torrance expects to send a 
resentative to the Redding i 
convention. Refreshments   
served to the firemen and 
eral city officials who attei 
last week's gathering hero.

ep- Vcrdes drive, 'around the rescr-

enter 
Wall Continue

Continuance of the Mothers' 
Educational Center, conducted 
by Dr. Maude Wilde on the 
fourth Friday o.1 each month at 
the Torrance Woman's chibhou.se, 
vas assured 1 this week as four 
:ivic-minded o r g a n i z a t i o n s 

agreed to sponsor the project.
For the past ten years the 

$15 monthly charge of Dr. Wilde 
ind her assistants has been paid 

by the Chamber of Commerc 
A recent 
itor, hov

Tire Blowout 
Proves Fatal

James H. Hanks, 51, well 
known resident at 1304 Acaci; 
street and electrician for the 
Superior Oil company, wa: 

it Saturday 
rear -tire

large box of groceries, pre-1 8:30 o'clock and he has a larger 
sented by George Colburn, was i number of prizes to "sell" than
"bought" by J. H. Neill of Mari- at the pn 
copa street; 75 feet of garden | eluded in these 
hose by Firestone Auto Supply

fatally injured 
noon when a 
mall truck ble

aft

uling of the city aud- 
>ver, prohibiting the 

of tax money foi- this pur 
pose, compelled the chamber to 
withdraw its support and for a 
time this worthy aid to young 

mothers was

his
ing
near Kettlerman Hills in Ker
county. Mr. Hanks was foun
by the roatf in a dying con
:lition and he never recove>re
consciousness.

He had left home here abou 
noon Saturday to go to" Kettle 
man Hills where his firm was 
doing some work. On his trips 
away from home lip usually 
called his wife, Mrs. Zula Hanks, 
by telephone to let her know 
he arrived safely and tell her 
when he would return. Satur 
day evening she -.vailed for his 
call and when word came byibildrcn and their

threatened. telephone of his death shi 
Howuver, following vigorous, |aplicd . .Ml.s . Hanks is 

fforts on the part of Mrs. Lil-.| prostrated by 'the tragedy.
lian Barrington and other Wom 
an's club members, Chamber of 
Commerce officials agreed to 
contribute SO per month out of 
membership funds. The 
ance of the $15
wilt be 
Torrance

mad 
Community

lonthly charge 
> as follows 

Service
Association, $5; Rotary club,
$2.50; and the 

month is
remaining $2.50 

i p e c t e d
be furnished by the Kiwanis 
club, according to R. J. Dein- 

ident, who Is shortly. 
request to club

inger, pre
submit tin 

members.
The regular session of the 

Mothers' Education Center will 
he held tomorrow (Friday) at 

club, 1422 Engracia 
thereafter on the 

fourth Friday of each month, 
Mrs. Barrington states.

Rider Injured When 
Thrown from Horse

the Woman's 
avenue, and

Suffering from 
skull fracture and

a possible 
'  ' "

verona adden 2
1614 South Beryl street, Re- 
dondo Beach, was 
Jared Sidney Torrance 
lal hospital from th
community shortly, 
yesterday. She wi 
from her horse no; 
of a morning 
Miss Madden Is 
making a good

rushed 
Memor- 

beach 
Her noon

near the end 
ranter. Today 
eported to be 
 covery.

NEW CLASS STAltTS
Ray Sebellus began iiivlni: 

Instruction in the new elre-trie 
shop classes at Narbinnii' hii'.l 
school today.

Mr. Hanks was a native' of 
Murphysboro, Illinois, where? he 
was born May 28, 1886. He had
lived hero 
ius tc

iince 1917 and previ- 
eonnection with the

Superior Oil company he was 
an electrician for the National 
Supply company. Besides his 
wife he is survived by a sister, 
Mrs. I. Levy of Murphysboro;

'rank Hanks of Du- 
nd his brothcr-ln- 
raghty of Los An-

quoin, 111., 
law, Urtis 
geles.

The funeral service will be 
held tomorrow (Friday) after 
noon at 2 o'clock at Stone and 
Myers' chapel. Members of the 
Masonic lodge;, of which he was 
a valued member, will conduct
the crvlcc
Ulrich will be 
ment will be 
Park cemetery.

Mrs. Thoma 
soloist. Intcr- 
at Inglcwood

and Service Store to Peter Co- 
lUmbo, 1342 Engracia: 
of groceries from Richard Col- 
burn by A. Van Kralingen, 2304 
Gramercy; a potted plant from 
Harriet Leech, Flowers, by Mrs. 
C. Carlson, 1723 Andreo; a 

woolen blanket Irom J. C. Pen 
ney company by George Pot- 
torff, 1644 219th. : 

A pure gold trimmed teapot
the Hardware

Hopkins: 
t from t

Worrell,
Man, by George 
Sparklet siphon 
Dolley Drug Company by G. 
Haworth. 1107 Portola; a set of 
five wash dresses from J. J. 
Newbcrry" company by Mrs. 
Charles Woodcock, 1218 Ama- 
pola; a box of groceries from 
the Safeway stores by J. A. 
Shaffer, Spurlin House R, Spur- 
im Court; a carving set from 
Baker Smith, Jeweler, by Claude 
Mitehell, 2115 Anureo; an . Agfa 
camera from Haig & Haig by 
F. Purcell, 21834 Dolores, Key 
stone.

A G. E. waffle iron from the 
Star Department store by W. 
W. Rowland, 1005 Sartori; a
Spaulding 
Paxman's

tennis racket from 
rdware store by

Paul Hlppik, 1600 West 220th; 
a set of Goodrich Soap Box Der 
by wheels and axles from Har- 
vel's Service station by young 
George Winters, 1210 El Prado; 
five gallons 'of Penn oil from 
Western Auto Supply company 
by John Dickey, 1417 Cota; a

Hgme
ole set 

Applianci 
Norman

' company by 
M a r s t e 11 e r,

merchandise ordi
kin, Tailor; Robins 
pair shop, Torrar

auctions. In- 
'iFl be a flock of 
rs from J. Lep- 

= Shoe Re- 
Tire and

Retreading company, Kcnny's 
Repair shop and Whitney's 
Bakery.

Dance to Follow Auction
This will be the last time that. 

the Share Shekels which are 
being issued by 35 stores and 
merchants at the rate' of 50 
for each 50 cent purchase or 
multiple thereof will be r'good" 
for exchange in competitive 
bidding. The major award, the 
Grunow console radio, was es 
pecially purchased together with 
the two Mixmasters and the 
Ncsco electric cooker, previous 
ly '"sold," by the Torrance Re 
tail Merchants' association.

Immediately following the last 
shout of "Sold!" by Auctioneer 
Brooks next Saturday night a 
gala carnival gift

Merchants' association to 
the residents of Torrance and
)f the

icinity, will begin 
until midnight.

id last 
splendid

"swing" orchestra has be 
gaged to provide the music and 
there will be a number of oar- 
nival attractions.

Don't fail to attend this con 
cluding Dividend Dough event! 
Get every Share Shekel you 
can between now and 8:30 Sat 
urday night and be at the Audi 
torium to bid them!

Smith Counts Shekels 
Last Saturday night's auction 

stlmated at more> 
Serge

crov 
600 pers

(Continued on Page 3-A)

Frank Schumacher and Officer 
Tom Pcrkins closed off Sartori

(Continued on Page 2-A)

NO BALLYHOO NEEDED HERE
ooo ooo ooo

Welfare Fund Being Raised Without Show

Gilbert to Share 
In Father's Estate

W. A. Gilbert of Torrance is 
to share In the estate of his 
late father, Albert C. Gilbert, 
who died Sept. 4 in Los Angeles, 
according to the petition for 
probate of his will filed this 
week In Los Angeles county su 
perior court.

Real and personal property 
and promissory notes are the
principal items in the 
which Is valued are more 
$5,000, it was stated.

state 
than

BUMI'EIt 1'EAIt CROP
The pear crop in the Tehachepl 

district was one of the best this 
year in many years.

Without any solicitors other 
than volunteer workers, with 
out the fanfare ' of publicity 

-and minus all the "show" that 
usually accompanies similar 
charitable efforts in other 
cities, the Torrance Commun 
ity Welfare association is 
steadily proceeding to raise 
$1,500 or $2,000 deemed nec 
essary |o aid underprivileged 
persons and families here.

"We are not engaged in a 
'drive' or 'campaign' for wel 
fare funds in the way that 
other cities raise their Com 
munity Chest revenue," Sam 
Levy, general chairman of the 
fund-accumulation effort, said 
this week. "That Is because 
we don't believe in 'high-pres- 
suring' the people and are well 
satisfied with the subscrip 
tions volunteered by Torrance 
Industries, business firms and 
private citizens.

"However, we have still a 
long way to go to reach our 
objective   which is enough 
money to continue the welfare 
and relief work here that is 
not touched by the> county, 
state or Federal aid," I*vy 
pointed out. "Any subscrip 
tions to the Community Wel 
fare association of any 
amount will be most appre 
ciated and these may be left 
with me or at thir Chamber of 
Commerce."

The Community Welfare 
group has a distinguished 
record of expending funds for 
15 years here without one 
cent being paid for overhead 
or administrative expense 1) of 
any kind. This has been pos 
sible thru the unselfish ef 
forts of leading citizens to af 
ford welfare and relief to 
their less fortunate neighbors 
without any thought of re 

muneration.


